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Channel 6 director Dave Kelly, leU, checks the teleprompter for cameraman Ron Davy while Bill Reed, left.
:, interviews

sJ~san. ,Jone~·Helper.
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'L '1 . 1 'TV h
' f f · . ::' "emergency broadcasiing ' bul has gradually '.'"'.'. oca cab e . c anne: a ers .... cxpaodedits prugramming to include news,
,'ne\VS ·'.education variety snows ..~ education and varietys hnws. said Bill Reed . cit~ . .

~. '
....

offlc.er and ~h~ lrm an of (he ,,' : ' :
. ,., :
r.,
• ," We wDnt to draw viewers to Channd 6
,By Brit Osgood ., "
, The ~SJS~
because It's imporl3m for people to identily the
(,'7 ,,-=~
r
~" ,
'I:hallnel a~ a plDce to (Urn for local news',~ ' Heed
cC!'Iolllly lSI Holl y\\ood The srudio- tI
" sDid." 1 rememher a few YCDrs DgO when a firc "',
1.:0[\ h'l ted wurt.i room \\ Ith makeshl!t h~hlmg
in Santa Ana droppcJ a lot of ,Ish in [hiS dty. '
.'
aud il tllnlteu set - IS an the basement oilhc ', " ·The fire department ran D message on Chclnnd f,
HU lI llIlglon Beoch CilY HaiL Crew and
telling ):il:ople why they had nOlhlllR to worry
.
';' ' eqllipm(~II( - are al a min i mum rmd Dll the StMS ' ..
'about Dnu to pleDse Dot cnll because the phone
,' ~ : i
. are vuluntl:ers. .
.
. "
, ...
~ lim'!:i were tied up and emerg!!IlI.':Y calb coulun'l '., :: .
... But the sho\\:s produced thl:re aren 't inh:hueJ
get through. In a reaJ emergency. the prot;>km!i ,
t ',, · ' wouJu be multipl ied." ",
' ,',
.: . " : .;':' :
_ for the big SL:rcen. They Dir on Channel 6, 11
. ca b le lelt:dslOn channel funueu and opemteu by" , :' The channel is part ol Rogers Cabl~ :iys tem s \. '
the Hulltingtoll Beach ci ty government to lwep ~.; ' ,whi,.:h has se~ved Huntington Beach. f~ountail1 .....
re:; idenls informed l1bout municipal acti\'ities , .', .1 , ::' : ' . '
", ,:. ' . ,_ . .. .;-, : ,, '
" •
. Channel 6 was u~ s igneu primarily 'for ';
I.
Please see CABLEl8
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~.unllngton Beach PUb)t\,; TelevI s ion Corp.

CABLE: Huntington Beach channel offers variety of entertainment
FROM 1

Vallev, Stanton and Westminster
" We wan! to draw viewers to Channel 6 because it's
siocel9'9. Accordmg to the franchise
important for people to Identify the channel as a place to
agreement. the system is governed by
turn tor local news, We need hosts -- residents who have
the Publ,c Cuble Television Authority
which receives 5 percent of the sub-, ideas and the capability to pull ihern off. "
.
scription fees from Ihe privately
Bill Reed
owned cable company and takes on
cha.rman of the HlInl,ngton Beach Public T81eVlSlon Corp.
the operating costs of several public.
channels, Reed said.
Those channels include one run by
Opportunities" is produced hI', hosted producers and a'playback assislant,
community colieges. a school-district
by and about senior citizens "life- Reed said. They are assisted by a
station and a government~access
style: Huntington Beach" goes on lo- number of part~time camera oper- ~
channel, he said, PCTA is the coord,cation to fmd people in the community ato1'>. Show hosts are volunteers who
nating center. It returns 3 percent of
propose their ideas to the sta twn.
the subscription fees to the cities and , who have interesting stories to tell.
"The purpose of a government-ac~
"We need hosts - reSIdents who
llses the remaining:.. percentJor cable
,cess channel is for the city to present 'have ldeas and the capability to pull
expansion and exploration ..
"Huntington Beach'useslts share'(if, its message to the public without be- them off," Reed said. "We welcome
ing limited to Just doing that,." Reed those people with open arms, because
. the fees to develop the governmentaccess channel
Channel 6," Reed' . said, "Very little that goes on in city . we can't offer a lot of supervision."
Reed hopes to get more people in·
saId. "The city has aboul60 percent of hall should not be seen by the public,
But my main concern with go\'ern- volved with the station by starting a
the subscrihers in the system and n;·
ment'run television is that, as a pro- show which will give residents half an
·ceives about $100,000 a year for the
paganda machjne, it defeats its own hour to demonstrate a topic such as
channeL"
Tbe city used the money to purchase purpose. So ..... e try to make sure that tuning npa bicycie or cutting roses. he
televi,:>ion equipment and build a stu- doesn't happen by offering a broad said.
"The idea js to give residents an
dio, Reed said. The first program to spectrum of shows"
One way to avoid getting 'too one- opportuOlty to show off what they
air regularly was the City Council
sided is a program called" Electronic know best," Reed said. "We enCOurmeetings.
"r-.;ow \Ve broadcast a variety of Soapbox," Reed said, Residents may age people with ideas to come in and
shows on a regular hasis and occa~ come into the studio and tape an- try them out After all, this station is
slOnal specials like the Fourth of July nouncemimts or rebuttals to run be- for the people of Huntmgton Beach."
parade and the Miss Huntington tween shows,
Matt Ltffreing is a Channel 6 host
"It's our version of public~service and producer. When he proposed inBeach pageant." Reed said.
Regular shows are taped and aired' announcements," Reed said< "People terviewing all 21 of the Clty Council
twice a month and cover a wide range use our equipment to say what they candidates, he received the station's
of topics. "Inside City Hall," hosted want to say and basically aren't approval.
"I wanted to give voters a chance to
by Reed, takes an in-depth look at city edited. It's a wonderful opportunity
prujects. '''Lollipop Locomotive" is a for groups that want to announce get to know all of the candidates." he
said_ "Nobody has ever done this'type .
story hour for children taped at the· events,'"
The station is run by two fuH~time of program before. I interviewed ea_ch
Huntington Beach Library. "Seniors'

of the candidates for IS minutes and
gave them the chance to have their
say. Those interviews will be airing up
until election (t.HY""
There aren't any Neilsen ratings for
Channel 6, but Heed is sure people out
there are watching the show!:>.
"We do know from verbal feedback
that people are watchjng some of the
shows and we're going to try polling
them to see whicb ones they like best." Reed said. "But we're reluctant to spend the money without first
identifytng the best way of g,ung
abollt doing it.·'
Reed ,aid Cit\' Council and Planning Comml:ision ~hows drc popular.
"Since we started broadcasting'
them, attendance at the meetings has
gone way dtlwn." hl" said. "Less Pl'()~
ple particlpate in the meetiogs and
those who d(1 give more organized.
less-spontaneous presentations. After
all, they don't want to luok stupid on
camera. People at home follow the
meetlngs and call in with their responses ...
Liffreing said people watch Channel
6 because the programs are consbtent
and of professional quality .. - .)ome·
thing that isn't always seen on other
local cahlc channels.
Reed said another reason people
watch could be the high cable-pene'
tration rate in Huntington .Beach ·u~
percent. Almost every other hOUSe in
HlJntington Beach has cable. he SOld.
"All the cllies lO PCTA ha"e accoSo
to Channel 6. but since Huntington
Beach has most of the \'lev,'crs, its
pretty much been Humingt(JD Beach
shows,'" spid Llffrctng,

